Large Trash Information:

Waste Management picks up one bulky item per week, year round, place bulk item at the curb with your regular trash.

Restrictions of Trash items to put out on trash collection:

To dispose items such as refrigerators, freezers, microwaves, air conditioner (both room size and whole units) stoves etc. Arrangement can be made with **All Appliance Parts and Service** 267 Lake Street, Hamburg NY 14075. Please call direct at (716)649-4803 for more information and pricing.

To dispose of electronic items such as televisions, computers, etc. Arrangement can be made with **Sunnking** at (585) 637-8365 or **Hazman** at (716) 998-8073.

**NEW**: **Hazman is excited to offer the new convenient Erie County HHW Drop-off Voucher Program.** This program allows our residents to drop-off up to 50 pounds of Household Hazardous Waste at Hazman in Tonawanda for no charge.

*Link to a video that describes the program: [https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AycysESyYSwUQuns6KZNoQYF9B-jbL/view?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AycysESyYSwUQuns6KZNoQYF9B-jbL/view?usp=sharing)*

To dispose of items such as hot tub, railroad ties, fencing, lumber, old deck material, construction waste and other similar items will not be picked up with tree waste. Contact the Town’s current sanitation contractor, Waste Management at 1-800-333-6590 for information on how to dispose of these items. The Town of Orchard Park does not own or maintain a dumpsite. Any material, other than tree waste, must be disposed of privately.

*Leaving old electronics, including televisions and computers, on the curb for trash pickup could result in a fine under a New York State Law. A first offense could to a $100.00 fine. Electronics cannot be left at curbside and cannot be placed in trash bags or cans.*